NOTE
1. Radical Periodicals in America, 1890-1950, published by Yale University
Library, 1964, states erroneously that council Communists "never affiliated with
any major party," and that the "great majority of its members were former
members of the German Sozialistische Arbeiter-Partei," However, council
communism was the program of the first west-European Communist parties
before they were changed into parties of the Leninist type to fit them into the
Third International. As regards the American group, none of its members
had belonged to the Sozialistische Arbeiter-Partei, which held a position midway between social democracy and Bolshevism. The few Germans in the
American group came from the German council movement. The large majority were native workers, and those with a political background came either
from the lndustrial Workers of the World or from the left wing of the Proletarian party-the
most "American'' of the three Socialist groups that had
vied for Russian acceptance as the "official" Communist party.
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of oa.p i, tal e xpans ion
but cnl y a labor process
an WhICh ace Iety
\
draws' from nature
th~ means of consumptien
whic·h it nee ds ,
No
lon~er are values produced
but only articles
for ~e.
As ~
eco:1omic criterion,
t he ne6essity
of which is unden i.abf e , s mo e
both pronuction
and the productive
apparatus
must be made to
i
conform t o the s oo ia1 need, the only thing which can st Hl
serve is the labor time employed in the praduüticn
of gccds.
It
is no longer the tvaluet
but the calculatien
in terms of use
tarticles
and the immediate labor time required
for their
pr c duct ion which is the neçessary
form of express ion of a r egulated communist economy.
'
i
And s o, frum the standpoint
of Marxism, the Russ äan axpe r Iment a
in planned economy are not to be rated as socialistic.
The Rueeian practice
is not directed
accordin~
to communist principles,
but f o'll ows the Laws of capitalist
accumulatien.
We have here,
even thou~h in modified form
a surplus-value
productien
under
the ideologioal
camouflage
of "a oe ialiat
c ons t r uct ton'",
The
wage.relation
is identical
with that of capitalist
production,
f ormmg a1so in lI1ussia the basis for the existence
of a growing
bureaucracy
with crDunt;ing pr iv Heges;
a bureaucracy
whioh, by
the s Ide of the private
capitalist
.eLement s which are st Hl
present,
is strictly
to be appraised
as a new class appropriatlllgto
itself
surplus
Labo r anè. surplus
va1ue.
F'rom the .
RUSsIan experlenoe
no poaitive
conclusiens
can be drawn WhlCh
hav; arelation
to COmmunist produotion
and distribution.
It
stI~l
offers
only examples of the wav in whiGh C0mmlli,ismaan
,ll~i be deve Loped ,

!I

I

J

The i deci s ive
.
unt
pro bl ems of a communist e conomy do no t c ome up
l!J.l nf'Ger t he market,
wage ~a.bcr, me"!.":', e sc , , hav e been c cmP tely d äepene ed w i.t h ,
TÎ1e verv fact of the e x i.ete nce of the
wage relation
signifie3
that the mean8
cf uroducti0n
are not
~ont!'olled
by the pnorrcce r s , but stand eveÎ' a~,l.in~t them in the
dor~Of capital;
an d t h i.e circumstance
further
c ompeLs a reprctUC Ion process
in the form of capital
accumulation.
This lat.6 r rs , by the .Marxist
t he orv be e äde and because cf Hs valid1 ty
" ,
Ulat':-s a lawof
crises
arid col Le.pse , at the s ame time the f'PCV:C;Ion of mIsery, and he noe ajc o the RussLar, werkers fl-t'G-'
J
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a.otu&l.ly growing poorer at the same rate as oap I tal acoumulates.
The prodnctivity
cf the Ruasian workers increases faster than
the1r We,&e9; of tl'>e mo reae tng sociaJ. product they reoeive a
relativeïy
ever sI:':alle:' eh'1.:;:-e.To Marx this relative
au eriza
llQ!! of the wo rk n.g pG;;..ulatJ.ClT!
in t he course of accumulation is
only a .P.h~.....2.LtLe.,2.?§i:'l.u+;sJ1!:l:!P.er
iz~t ion; it is only another
expression for the increaaing exploitation
of the workers, and
to denominate this as the "growth of sooialism" is af ter all
hardly possibls.
The gist of the Bolshevist "thsory of socialization"
may be
sketched. as follows: With the revolutionary overthrow, i.e. ths
expropriation
of capital,
the power over the means of product ion
and hencs th. control over product ion and the distribution
of the
products passes into the hands of the state apparatus. This
latter
then organizes the various branches of product ion in aco ordanoa with a plan and puts them, as a state monopoly, at the
servioe of sooiety.
With the aid of statistics,
the oentral
autho~ity computes and determines the magnitude and kind of produo t Lon, as also the apportionment of the produots and producers.
To b'e sure the mea.neof product ion have here pas ae d from the
han~ of ths private entrepreneurs
into those of the State; as
reg'arde the producers, however, IlOth ing nas ohanged. No more
thr~n under oapitalism do they themselves exeroise t he oommand
ov-e r the products of their labor, for they still
laak the control
o~er the means of production.
Just as before, their only mea.ne
Qf livelihood
is the sale of their labor power. The only difference is that they are no longer required to deal with the individual capitalist,
but with the totál capitalist,
ths State, as the
purchaser Of labor power. In the mind of the Bolshevist theoretician, as in that of the Sooia! Democrat, monopoly capitalism has
alrendy made production "ripe for sooializing";
the only thing
left to do is to give a "sooi~listic"
form to distribution.
The
deoisive aspect of the matter hsrs is ths organizational-techni~
c~l side of the production prooess; the side developed by monopoly capitalism or to be oopied from it, instekd of the tr~y
b~sic faotor of oommunist eoonomy: the eoonomic rel~tion between
produ ct and producer.
The concept ion that the mere oentralization
of the meé~ of production in the hande of the State is to be regarded as socializat ion precluded the praotica! employment of an aooounting unit
in keeping with a oommunist mode of economy. Centralized power
ovsr s ooIaä production and dlstribution
1~dmitted of no form of
aocounting by which an uninterrupted
economio process was possible as a eubstitute
for money economy, The Russian attempts at
a natural economy during the period of "war coemunrsm" completely
m1scarried.
Moneyaccounting had to be re-established.
Under capitalism,
the means of product ion (mp) and labor (1) ,appear as constant (o ) and variable (v ) capital.
The vaä.uea c.,..v
can be applied capital1stical1y
on1y ao long as they produce ~ur··
plus value (s). The oapital1stio
formula of production ls c~v.,..s.
It is only because mp~l appear as c~v, that it is possible to attain s.
If c/-v drops out, so also doea s, and vice versa.
What
remains is the concrete, material form of c/-v, that is mp/-l, the
means of product ion and labor.
The communist formula .or p!I"oduotion ia - mp~l.

of m and 1 proceede in a:ny society; it is nothing
interaction between man and natw:e".
·The
otber t~
~
however, is historically
bound up with capltal~st
V
formula ct a, der oapital ism it was.only the intereat in a whl.ch
sooiety. ~ft:
development of ol-v. s m oez-here the nead for tbe exdBterm1n6
!tal prevails over the sooia.l needs, under commun18m
pallSion of caha:nd it is onl y the s oclaJ. needlil which determ1ne the
on the ot~r of D}pfl. The for:m.1la c;'v/-s IlreslfPposes e xchange between
dBvelOpmen.of ('.f-vand the owners of 1. Of of-V18 1acku16. s o aJ.so
thB owners
.
It iB not until mp has oe aaed to confront the worie thiB exehfo~:· of oapital
when it remains merely as the tool of
kers in t~ is nothing el se : that it is posslble to speak of a comsociety an 0 y
Labor time as the unit of reckoning woul d play a
unist e oon m •
m
ole in t he commun
ist economy:
.
doub1e"~tB apportionment in aco ordance wlth a definite e ocral,
plaJl ma.~.ntainsthe proper proport ion bet~en the dift;erent kinds of work to be dorte and the var i ous wants of
thE>comlllunity. On the ~thet hand, it also serves as a
measure of the portlon of the o oramonLabor borne byeach
ir.dividuaJ., and of his share in the part of the tota~
product destined for lndividual oonsumption. The soclal
relations
of the indlvidual produc!U'S, with regard both
to their labour and to its producta.are
in thw oase perfectly simp1e and intelligible.
and that Wi;h regar~ not
Only to Ilroduction but also to disUibution.
(CapJ.tal,Vol. I - Page 90 - 9I).
1'!38 develop~~t"mate~ial
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Taking the social average working hour as the oomputing uni~ of oommunist society, it must be capable of embracing aJ.l oategor tes
product ion and distribution.
The working hour unit must be .appll.c"ble, that äs, to the quantitative
c onsuapt Lon, the quant~tative
reproduction and the quant itat ive expana ion of the produot ave r oroes ,
Ra.ch·enterprise must determine the number of working houra it oonsumes, so that they can be replaced in the same magnitude. Co~putation by working hours is not difficult,
as aJ.l the presuP~osl.tiOns
for it have already been formed by oapitaJ.lat coat accountmg.
In
particular,
the oapitalist
prooess of rationaJ.isztion
has developed computing methode which are oapable of getting at the coat
price bot n as a whole and ai.e,c down into tbe last detail. And while
these cO!!lput
ing nat hods are today related to the coaaon denominator
of money, their c cnvers Lon into the working hour la attended by no
difficulties.
Tha product ion formula of any enterprise,
as aJ.ao that of society as
a.whole, is very Simple. Wehave already stated it as follows: mp/-1:
prOduct. With the a Ld of the neans of prOduotion, humanLabor pro:uces a quantity of gOOde. Wedistinguish between two different
oinde of means of produotlon: fixed and oirculating.
So we br oaden
ur formula in aocordanoe with thiB distinotlon.
!!lp

-,.

IO 0 ma.chin~s.etè.
, 00 worklng hours

!St~ing

that

these

+

r
raw material,etc.
7°, 000 working hours

1
labor power
7°,000 working hours

f igures are appl ioable to a ahoe faatory:
IO,ooo+70,oo00f70,oOO:
5°,000 pairs of ahoes in
BurOOd
. WOrklngaours , or an average of three working houre is contll!1e t III eaah pair.
In this pr-oduct,ion formula we have at the same
bil reproduction
formUla for simple repr oduct i on, Weknow how

I~O O~Oprod';lct --

many lfl.borhours llere withdrawn trom this faotory tor the produotion
of 50 000 pairs of shoes. Tne same n~ber of labor hours must aooordi~gly be restored to it. And what holde for the single enterpriso Lolds a.leo for the whole of s oc f.e
t y , I'Ihichof oourse is only
the eum tota.l of a.ll ent.erpz Laea , The total soo ial prodmt ls the
prOduct of mpf.rf.lof a.ll enterpr ises. To dist i~uish ths product iOI,
formula of the single enterprises from that of society as a whole.
we selec~ capital letters for the latter. The formula tor the socl8._
prOduct (SP) tt,en readl3: illPtRtL:SP.Aasumlng MP (the sum of a11 the
fixed means of production)
0 amount to IOO million laber hours.the
corresponding eum R to amount to 600 milllon. and the labor time
oonsumed to be equaJ. to 600 mUllon
we have the f0110wing for the
total product: MPf.Rf·L:
SP - IooI-6001-~00: I 300. Ot the totaJ. product lOl,
of I300 mUllon labor hours. in oondltions of simple reproduotion,
(i.e.-when no 6xpansion of production ooours), we aseume that 600
mllllon labor QOurs are turned over to the ooneumers in the form of
means of conauept ton,
The applioatlQn of the sooiaJ. average labor hour as the oomputing
unit presuppooes the existénoe of workers' oounoils (sovlets).Eaoh
enterprise o omes forward as an independsnt unit and is at the same
time, as we ahall show later. oonneoted with all ths other entarprises. Aa a result of the division of labor, eaoh faotory has oa.r-tain end prQducts. With ths aid of thd product ion formula mpl-rl-l
eaoh enterprise oan oomputs ths labor time oontained in its end
produc~à. In the shos fao tory taken as an example, ths end produot(one pa~ Qf shoee)-oonta,ins an avsrags of thrse working hours.This
average e~ te tound for e~h produot in eaoh enterprise. The end
product ot an enterprise, ineofar as it is not destined for indiviuual oonsUJllption.goes to another enterpriBe either in the form of
~ or 1:. and this 'ene in turn oomputes its end produots in labor
hours. Tne' same thing holds for &11 plaoes of prOduct ion, without.
regard lo the magnitude or kind of thsir products.
When tlle'individuaJ. snterprises havs determined the ave rage labor
time o~nta,ined in thsir produots. it still remains to find the sooi&1 a~erage. All enterprises of the same nature, i.B.-turning out
the same kind of produots, must get in touoh with saoh other. From
the individuaJ. enterprises of a determinate industry, in a given
'territory wUl te derived the tot&1 average of &11 the given
&veragee (average of aver~es)
for these enterprises. To take a
rO~~h example: if 100 shoe faotories strike an average of three
ho~s,
100 others an avera~
of two, then the general average for
a ~air of shoes is 2-I/2 hours. The varying averages result from th?
varying produotivity of the individual enterprieee. !hough this iA '
~ondition imer1ted from capitalism, and the differences in pr-oduotiv1ty w11l slowly d1sappear. the deficit of one enterprise must i
the meanwhile be made up through the surplus of the other. From thl
standp01nt of soc1ety, however, there is only the social average
produottv1ty• The determination of the social labor tL~s oalls for
the oarellisation
of the individuaJ. enterprises. The opposition blo,
tween the faot-ory-average and the Social'-average labor time OO/ll3S
to an end in the produotion cartel.
T,p.esoci&1 average Labo.r time deoreases with the devslopment of tr
produotivity of labor. If the product thus "cheapened" iS one for
individual consumpt10n, it goes lnto ooneumption with this reduoed
average. If it is an end prOduct used by other enterpriees as meanF
ot production,then the consumption of mp/r for these enterprlees

'on"costs" ddcline and henee the av~.r~e labor tim,
ths productl these enterprieea is reduced. The matter of COm!all~he produC~~ o!ariations caused in this way is a purely techniforh'C~ presents no special difficulties•
Pf~;ea.ting
rob1em W 1
,
cal P
'_
sefv6S as a lteasure of production, it must 17ke·If the ~orkl~~ ~r~tQ distribution. A very clear statement of thlS
.18e ~e appl~C;y Marx:(Critique of the Gotha Prog~~e,
,p~e 29) unit IS glVe
h
iven to society is h Ls Lnd ávLduaä
"What thefPi~%~~erFO~se~amPle:
the social working-day conamount 0
s~ of the individuals' hours of work. The
~i~ts ,~fa{h:or~ing_time of the individual produ~er is that
m lVI Uth eooia1 working-day contributed by h irn,his
pari ~tere~f
He receives from society a voucher( "hat he
contributed such and such quantity of work after deductions from his work for the common fund) and draws
through this voucher on the social storeho~e as much of
the means of copsumption as the same quantlty of work cos~à.
The same amount of work wh ich he has Ipven to society in
one form, he re~eives back in another •

g~~

The specia1ization of labor makes necessary t~e use of some sort of
certificates for drawing from the fund of soclal artlcl~s,of consumption. Each producer receives a number of these certlflcates corresponding to the Lumber of houra of labor he has performed. These,
cert ificates rraybe called labor money, though they are not money a,
all in the cap ital istic sens e. "Tbe producers", ,writes.Marx, "may
eventually receive paper checks, hy means o~ WhlCh they wlthdraw , ,
from the social a uppl.y of rueans of ooneumpt ron a share oor.respond Lc;
to their labor-time. These checks tl-renot mone y , They do not c Lrcul.«
a.te," tCapital, Vol. 2 ~ page 4I2).
The workers cannot however receive the full output of their labor.
The labor time is ~ot the direct me~sure for the p~rt of ths social
product destined f or individua], o ons u.npt Lon, As Marx goes en to explain:
"Let us take tl1e words "proceeds of labour" in the sense of
the product of ~abour, thus toe co-operative proceedB cf
labour is the tptal social product.
But from this mUst be deducted: firstly, Reimbursement for
the replacernent of the means oÎ pr oduc t ion used up; ~econdly, an addition port ion for the extension of productIon;
thirdly, reserve or insurance fdndB to provide ~galnst misadventures, diBturbances t hr ough natural events, and so on."
~here is 1eft the other port ion of the to~al product which is meant
fO serve definite1y as means of consumption. But before this can go
lor indlVldual consumption there has to be taken f rom it yet: firsttlo ~he general costs,Of administration not appertainlng to prcducneeas secondly, what IS destined for the sat~sfaction of co~nunal
those'~u~~ as schools, health,services, etc.; third1y, funds fcr
Of 90- a e to ~ork, etc., in short, what co~es under the heading
gramm Called OffICIal poor relief todav (Criti~ue of the Gotha Proe - page 27.)
Those Lnst ]t t'
sOelal e 1 U,lons whic~ produce no tangible gOOliE (cultural and
may be r:~~bllshments) and yet participate in the soeial consumptien
Without d on:d as ent~rprises. Their services go over into society
Of these el~y, P~OdUCtlOJ1 and distribution here !1.rel
one. Ln the oase
eOrding ten erprlses, t he final goal of conmun Ism ••.•
he "taking él,Cgoverned o need", is already a.ctua.lized;their di~tr,ibution is
or enter by: no e conomac llIeasure.We call these publ'ic enterprlses,
is comPlPrlses for genera.l social labor (GSL). Communist accounting
lcated b,Y the existence of these ~
ent.erpr äs es just as it
J

•

was by the varying
productivity
of the single
enterprises.
Everythinl
Which the publ ic e::l"oE'r~7.ieE'8c ons ume must De drawn from the stores
of the p.ro duo t äve er.t~,:'''I);-jB(3S&
Going back to our pr ccuct i on formula: fcr scciety
as a whoï.e :
(MP.f.R),LL
: maas of pr od acc a , er (IOQfGOi"l),t.GE.l')~ill ion work arig hours.
Mp amEl R have t 0 te r e p r oduoe d ; there
remain
of the total
mass of
products
600 m i.Lûi on wo.rk i.nz houra.
The GSL enterprises
take from
these 60b millien
t he ï.r mE'él.n~of nr oduo t Lon and ravi mate r taj.s , It is
accordingly
n ece s a ar y to J.::ncwthe- total
consumpticn
of thes!' public
enterprises.
If we designate
t he moans of production
for the public
enterprises
as MPs; the raw materials
as Rs and t~
labor poweras
Ls, we get the following
tatal
budget for G~; (MPs.f.Rs),LLs:servlces
')f the GSL, or (f or e xamp.l.e - g million
I- 5:'> million: I.g million
labor
hours.)
From the 600 million
laber
hours to be consumed, 5g
million
must be deduoted for MPs and Rs of thp. GSL enterprises.
There re.na In 542 million
labor
ho ur s f or the individual
consumption
of all workers.
In the productive
enterprises
the workers were employed 600 million
hours,
and in the GSL enterprises
50 million.Of
the total
output
of labor power there
is available
for individual
consumptinn,
aocordingly,
only 542/650 or B3%. WP. call
this proportion t he "f'ao t oz of individual
consumption"
(FIO).The
formula for
FIG is: L-(MPs/Rs)
over L ~ Ls.
Or employihg the figures
assumed
in our example:
600 mjJ.l..ion - 3..g mil:po!!:542
million
O. B3
6'JÜniillion7
5') million~b50
million
If

a worker has worked 40 hours,
he receives
a later-money
certifithe amo unt of CI.g) x 40: 33.2 which he e xo hang ea fcr s uo h
artlcles
as he plcases.
Tn1s conputation
is pessible
because
all enterprlses
keep an accouüt
of their
consumption
in mp, r and 1. The
general
social
b00kkeeping,
which records
all rroducts,
has at its
disposal
all data necessary
r or determining
the payment factor,
namelYL L,MPs,Rs and Ls , which r es ul t from s Imp.le a umnat i on in the
c ur r e rrt account.
c a t e in

In the GSL enterprises
~ tue "taking
acc ord rng to nee ds " was , as we
have seen, already
re ar ized.
With the growth of cemmunism, this
type of enterprise
r e ce ives an ever äne re as ing e xtens ion
means cf
cnbsum~tlon,
awelling,
passenger
transport,
eto. The mcrê society
gr0ws ln this
direct ion and the more enterprises
are transf~rmed
in~0 t he GS~ type,
th~ les.§ will indiv idual Labc-r be t r;e meas ure for
Lnd i v i dua'L 00d:iump~1(m. 'l;his tendenoy Serves to illustrate
the general
development
of communist society.
With the developm~nt
of communism the accounting
for FIC changes.
Various enterprises,
such as an eiectric
plant
work in part for
individual
consumption
and in part for purely
prcductive
purposes.
To r ef'e r .to our e xampj e : if t he consumers
are now supplied
with
electrlclty,
free
of charge,
the electric
plant
ce l ongs to a new
type of errte r pr äae , For accounting
purposes,
these mi xe d enterp.r iae s must be included
e Lt he r under those of t he productive
or of
the GSL type.
'l'h rs eLec t r Ic plant
must receive
back f r om the FIG
the ~el~veries
0f current,
Axpressed
in workin~ hours,
going into
the lndlvldual
consumpti0n.
The addition
of th~se parts
cf all
mixed enterprises
gives the deficit
to be made up by t hs FIG.
If
we .Call this
part the gAne·ral deficit
(D), we have a new distributlon formula:
FIC =L-(MPs,LRs)-D over L/Ls.
A number of variations
are possible
here,
dE'pending on whether we
assign
the mixed enterprises
to the publio
or to the pr<,ductive
ones
Or divide
them between the two. But these variati0ns
do not affect
the clarity
of the general
view.

b tween producer
and produat
is established,
the
the rels.tio~
~zo,.,tal and vertical
grouping
of the enterprises
1flle:tiOn of ths
or 1. ;oluabl.e
one , which from the economic po ärrt of
queome• & teohnic~1~Lot11ti
s Dietribution
aä s o, like produc't äcn
~~.
presente
no, 1 q~estion
'The "expenses"
of distribution
are lnv
If
iS a soc_a
..•"'" • for GSL·that
is to say
the oz-g ana of
lU~.d' in t he gener~l rbU~s' , of the GSL type
which' 1ikewise conduot
olu<»-'
. n ar e en.srfrl
.. '
-~ I41i1t:J:ibutlO ting according
0 the formule.
m!'t"r l.
thB Lr ace oun
.'
of s ämpl e reproduction,
with which we have been workThe oondltlon~",
af ter all onl.y a methodological
assumptlon
employed
ing SO far,
a ~ '.
ioit
and have no basis
in actual
faot.
Human
tor tbe sake 0_ slmpl
. Y ton of the productive
forc8s;
the pr ooe ss
prog:;:e99 óe!I'8ndo ~~~ ~~P:~~mPl ished on a br oade r scale.
T!nder capof r.eprod~~un
TCU.
rh i 'h
ces on in terms
of aceumulatlon
of cap-1'6
"ror'""9S
W ic
g'J
.
t·
t
ita.2.iEm,
,J:-;
1 e . t.i oa of the va;:ioua C&pitallS
a o en erit~
is th.=- lllÜ),~lduah .UI:.C 1 "t i's a s oc äaï, runc t i on. Of the sOCiaJ.
,
Ir.' ommun 'am
O"'~ ve r
1
f th
• '.
'. --h'
. 'loy~d fcr the further
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Th1s individual
comsumption must now be further
lmlnlS
•
(14P,LR). In the case of a IC%.expans ion of product ion, we the n get
the formula:
FIC~L-O.l
(MPfR)-(MPstRs).ThiS
general
formula doea
L7LS
.
not take the place of the concrete
solution
of the pr-ob'Lem m actual
raality,
but within
the scope of this
work we must be content
~ith
it and merely refer
further
to Marx: "If we 8.BBumed that s~le
y
were not capitalistio
but c ommunIs t Ic , then the mo~ey-~apltal.wo~d
be entirely
elir.linated
and with it t he disguise
WblCh lt c ar r aea anto the t:.:ansactiona.
The question
is then simply reduoedto
the pr oblem that BOCiety must calculate
beforehand
how muoh l~bor,
m~~s of
productionp
and means of sllbi3istence
it can utilize
,wl~hout mJ':lry
tor sueh lindB of activity
as, for ins t anc IJ , the bulldlng
o~ railroads,
which do not furnish
any means of production
or S':lbslBtence,
or. any useful
thing,
for a long time,
a. year ~r more, while they reqUlre labor,
and means of production
and subs äa t ence out of the a,nnuaJ. BOCial production.
ft
(Capitol,
Vol.2 - Page 36I).
Let us consider
necessa.r:y,
the
produ~tlon.
If
certaln
number
Charging it to
Bumpt ion (FIC).

this example.
If the construction
of a railway
proveB
work mv oï.ve d ve Longs to the GSL part of the SO~ial
it o ons umes , for exampl.e , three years
of labor
m a
of workinry hours
this
sum is deducted
yearly
by
the GSL aëcount
'from the factor
of individual
con'

In the relations
between the indiv1dual
enterprises,
labor~time
~omy is Supe:r:fluous.
When an enterprise
delivers
its end product8.
B~ ~aa linked
mp/r/l
working hours to the great
ohain of partial
thC1al labors.
Th!::8e must be restored
to the various
enterprlses
in
e same magnitude
in the form of other end produets.
The labor
mOney is va.lid only for 1ndividual
consumption.
As more and mOre en-

terpriaea
are brought
into GSL production,
distribution
by meana of
labor
money grows le.ss and leas,
and rushes on to its awn a.bal~tia!t..
Fixing ths :(aotor of än d.iv Lduaä eonsumption
is the taak of s oo i aä-,
bookke.eping.
On the oredit
side of the social
bookke ep mg stands Lj
en the debit sidè MPil, Ra, and Ls , "Bookkee p tng as a control
and abstract
summary of ths economie proeess
It says
Marx, "beoomes the
more necessary
to the extent
that the prooess functions
on a SOOi&l
soa.le and loses
its purel.y individual
oharacter.
If is, theref~re,
more necessary
in capitalist
production
than in scattered
hand~craft
and agricUltural
production
and still
more necessary
in co-operativt:
than in capital
ist
produotlon."
This b cokke ep mg under communisll
is merely b ookke ep äng and no t h ing e Ls e, It is the central
point
of
the economie pr oce ss
but has no oower over the pr odu oera or the individual. enterprises:
The social
bookke'eping
is itself
onl y a.n enterprise
of the GSL type.
!'~s funotions
are: the registration
of the
stream of products,
ths fixing
the FIG, the outlay
of labor-time
money, the control
over pr~duction
and distribution.
Ths control
Of
the Lab or pr oce e a is a purely technical
one which is handled by
each enterpriae
f'or itself.
The control
e:r.:e~oised by ths social
bO~kkeeping extends
only to aocounting
for all receipts
and delive r zes of the individual
enterprises
and watching over their
product iv ity.
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by the market, which mvcrves a giga.nt1c waste of
forco3
of p:roc1uct ion, in oommunism the 10wsr_ Ing of ths
tb8
soo, .~t'on time is E). oonEloious,s0üially-regUlated
aot. It leadt.
a.e.. pr(l~~;;'l -drOl) j1) t::l~ tira"lE 0:: pr cduc t ron, If, for e xarspl.e , an
tO a g81lfl'7 nas rr;ci<cr:>'3J.it"l mcane (,f pr oducb äcn at IOO,000 labor
enterp!'~:i
Lf we ae strne t nat these
äns t r umenbs have a ten-ye ar span
hOur~, ar, then IO, ooo 'He):;:k:hlS he ure are t 0 be aidad. on y~arly t 0 the
of l~f~, of this Ant'3:""T)lise. If "':;[le s a , r9produot~on
t~e
of t~e
prodUG"~ proö.u.cti0!l' ell\::.-loyed jn this e rrte rp c Is e deolinea,
then. m
means 0 esO cf raprcd.1.l0tio.n it can f aa h Lon be t te r or more mach me s
its
i,1clease
Ha prod'.lctivity,
which in practice
means exparid-.
a.nd t he p:::0Ctuctrv e appa rat us without the expenditure
of extra labor.
ing rcdvct'on
time t os this enterprise
has ohanged. s mce the s.a.
Ther~duCtio;
time ls o~sexv~d, t~e only ohange is in ths productiv~ep faoto:.:' of t3is ei"•.~«!:p.;:'ise. The s.a.
production
tim~ of the oar;ti with wllich '~he ent e r-pr Lee j.e c.onnec te d s.:;.ways rs,:,ams the s ame
a~'the reprcC;.uatj.on tim"" n moe t he means of pr oduo t ron, too, flow
,; a oont änuous t:l trearo thr ough al:;' the enterpr ises.
The 1 owes t s 0reprod'.:ct ion times blena. ~aiI!- and. aga in in the
oce as of
produotion
with the s.a.
=eproauct~on
t~llie.
tO be

ulated
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s
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8y wa.y of s umma'ry, it may be said:
,
"TM basis
of the s.a.
=eproduction
time is the s a, workmg
hour , This 8atebory
ts al ;:'PG'.dy val id even in oapital Ism, Even
1'.01'1' the
iTlè.h' i:~:-.l!?,J.
1.'ffsl"":10es finc: no expression
in the oommod::'t,y, for~l1-3 p rcduc t is c onve r t ed on t hs market intc money;
tbat is, trs,nSfOT.llJC:J.into the gene raï, c ommodLty , by whioh all
individual
èifferences
are abolished.
In oommunism, it is the
s s a, re pr oöuc t t on til:le which embraoss within
itself
all individual
d~.ffan~nces of slowand
s xoe r Ience d workers, of capable and. Le s e re.paole.
of manual, s.nd in'Ge:'leotual
Labor , The
s.a.
r'e pr oduc c Lon timè is accordingly
s omet h rng whioh as s uo h,
as .somethi!""G s~)eoial,
does not e x re t , Like the 1aws of riat ure,
wh~o~ merely b::ing out what is general
in the particuJ.ar
phanomena, \vithout existing
as aetual
laws, ths s.a.. working
hour , .whieh in the conorete
sense has no ex Ia t ehce , enibodies
what as general
from among thB en ormous di vers ity in the material
inteZ'aotion
of SOCiety".
s

The control
of product ion in the society
of free and equal. pr oduce rs
does not cOme about through persons
and authorities,
but is conduoted thro~gh the publio reglstration
of ths objectiV'e
course of
the product ~ve pr oee sa : that
is
pr odu ot ion is cont r of.Le d through
reproduction.
'
,
The different
industrial
organizatioIB
turn their
pr oduo t Ion budgets
over to the enterprise
which conducts the social
bookkeeping.
From
all the product ion budgets resUlts
the sooial
inventory.
Pr cduc ts in
ene form flow to the en te.rpr ts es j new ones in another form are given
out .by them. Each conveyance
of g oods is reoorded
in the general
s oo ~al bookkeeping by an endorsenent
~o that the debit and credit
of a.ny part ioUlar enterprise
at aru time can be seen at a g.l ance ,
Ever~thmg
which an enterprise
oonsumes in the way of meana of pz oduotlon,
ra~ material
or labor money, appear on the debit side of
the enterpr~sej
what it has turned ove r to society
in the; form of
products
appears
as a credit.
These two items must cover e ao h ot he;
continu~usly,
revealing
in this.way
whether and to what e~ent
the
produot~ve
prooess
~s flowing smoothly.
Shortage
and exoess On the
part of .the enterpr~se
be c oraea visible
and oan be correoted.
If an
errte rp r fae is unable to maintain
its prodootivity
if tbat prodootivity
deolin6s,
then the other enterprises
even'though
they work
b~yond the sla.
projuction
time, oannot oovêr the shortage
of the
f~rst
one •. The oomparatively
unproduotive
enternrise
is unable to
r~~:Jroduce ~~self,
the malf~ction
becomes visibÏe
and oan be remedl';,d by s~o~ety.
The control
of the GSL enterprises
runs parallel
in part Wl th that of the prod.uot ive ones
It resuJ. ts from the materiaJ. prOduct ion, 1through the registrati;n
of the art icles turned
over to them and thê ~ec~jpt
of labor money. The product
of the GSL
enterprises,
~owevar, goes "into sooiety
"gratuitously",
so that for
these enterprll36S
~he oradit
factor
is lacking
in the ir bOOkkeeping.
The oontro~ of the u produot iv ity will probably
Only be poss ible
w~th the a~d of oomparative
investigations.
While under oapitalism
the category
s.a.
labor time is dependent on
"value",
in oommunism it is only a matter
of the ,labor
embodied in
goods turned o~t. And while sOoial produotivity
under oapitalism
bas
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TEE U. W. p. GROUPS.
Our
e"rog~oUp i~ BuffalO,
N.Y., have condueted
quite a few out-door
~I)~
mo:;:p-tlngsthis aumner , and the workers responded by ghe hunthei~· o~" was a ::elief
f~r thess audisn03s
to hear something about
cea";~tll1 f~
problsllB Ul contrast
to ths G.p. speakers,
who inBUffalo Y h~rp. on thp. ~eauties
of "the v:'::Jr!;:ers' Fatherland"
• --Our
groüp ~e orgo.IuzLTlg a olass on "Ro'volutionE'xy Marxism".
~ i~~m~~~s in New York ~~,ty are planning
some ,'ery outstanding
acE>lT"l"l"S
L tht~e fall
and \vmter eeason,
and we will announoe the
"
l
~s paper frol.l '~ime ·to time.
Ir" 'V'sh'
tbi3o.'ill~;tonJ
D.O, the o01!'!"ad.Gshave helped to prepare
material
for
T:"e
s .(~, a.1d ha'le sho1,m muoh wUl ingness
in support ing the Party.

c;"

'1/<,
1 COnti
.~cago group ope1'.8 its annual
Worker 's Forum on Sun • Oot ••7 It
.•.....
.
class
On ~ue eveEY Sunday evan~ng thru-out
the winter.
Oot.S a stud]
Cf t.hs
~o~rXi:--'1 ..!.()onoml~a wU1 oOlnrnenoe. The regular
~!I!kly meet ing,;
the 8umr~r up 0;1 v.u,4..evenmgs a.roe muoh better
attended
nO,7 than dur ln~
months,and the oomrades are enthusiastioally
active.
--

LAOOi MOVE
MENT
•
- THE
- - -FUTUREOF
- - - - -THE- -GERMAN
- - - - - -~ - - - tion regarding
the possibilities
of the German labor
AnY ape~ul~t
take into aooount,
not merely the ~irn~ef
the vaxioua
.oVe~en tions
but the struotural
tranaforma.tiona
in modern soo1ety
org~niZa
l~t
d90ade.
Th1s ohange in the eoo~Qm10 ~etup.
to4ur.::.ng !~h
lts politiOa.l
coneequenoes , is likevi1se
the indispensgethBr y to the complete understandlng
of fasoism.
able ke
resent
crisis,
the monopolist
form of economy develops
Int~~~ ltself
stagnat1ng
tendenoies
direoted
eoonomioally
against
"i
laiBsez-fa1re
principle
and polit1oally
aga.inst
"formal democt::y"
The prooess
of oapital
oonoentration,
wh1ch oontinues
durI'
tte or ts re , aots as a spur to all aoo äaä gr-oups , though it 1s
~y
the working class
which oan be moved into a genuine opposition
to the existing
order.
The economie dependance of the m1ddle olass
allOWS
it no policy
of its own; 1t develops
only a backwa.rd ideology, s mce any soc1al advanoe b r ängs "ith
it the downfall
of thia
ol&8S as a speoial
group .
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The fact that the middle class
has becoma the ch1ef support
of ths
fasoiBt..-movement
is only a Bign of lts O\'f!l bistorj.ca.l
insignifioanoe. The policies
of the existing
eoonomic aystem can net be subordinated
to the fasc1st
1deology,
and the loud9r that
ideology
"riea,
the more surely
1t aï.ao des t r oya :Ltseif.
Being lnca,pable
of bringing
acout a revolut1ona.ry
change in '~~110economie system,
faaoiBm is oompelled to follow 1aw6 VI·n1chsimply foroe t he impoverishment
of ths middle olaes as weli.
T~i:')fM c is t 'Jovement
mtlSt of neceas ity,
in the oourse of deve Lopmcnt s , ehrink to a
fasc1et
state 9'p'a,;t",ê.tus which has openly to do:i:'el'ld the i.1terests
af the eoonomically
strongest
groupa against
society
sn a whole.
P!actioally,
faeoism can only be appraised.
as the expression
of
"n~ politica~
necess1ties
of the mOllcpo:iet.iL' groupe dur rng the
~r:"s ra , 1t I~ nothing
other than ',;he oomputs ion to pe::IIlá..T.:e:\t
:~~rorism agamst
the working c.Laae ; a.::ld t n is conpul.a äon ree 'lt'l
from the fact that the further
enda.ngering
of indUflt=i9J.
P:~ofits by soo~a.:l: unrest
oan no langer
be tûlexl'J,ted .• e mce the
~ready
~uffIcIent
prof1t
brings
rnt o ques t Ion more and more
e contmusd
ex1stence
of the--eoonomio sy&+'em. FSElC.:!.Hlll,
furat.~~rn0re, h~ to wage the claas st:L'uggle aga tnc t tl",e c·;.aos
t~ItgG'le WhIOh it den i es , so as to pr e pe.re the "naLionlt for
e imperialistic
clashes
to be expec"èd.

th

~~na rea.ult .of'·1;h6-.oon~cts
of Lnte re s t.a within society
.ma flicts
deniable
only In wo=d.e, net in reê.lity
- fascism
Y change its leaders
and avmbc.La or mav even unde r car-ta.m
01rcumstan
to
a
ces, as a result
of" new social
upheav e.le , give plaoe
tion neC-democratic
regime.
But practically
this
trans~orma8Ymb wOuld be nothing morf; than an exchange ~f leaders
an~
to B.~~s, a ince even t ho ~~f)l~tor-3é"d.emocraoy" would be c crrpeLl e d
state
~~ the .•.fascist
po.Lio äes , ·Even a democratioally
"mjJ.ds'l"
the r. e- pe=avus would have to prU'>8ct the e xäa t Ing s oo Lecy with
overt~~~~.sar.:ï. zne ano , which toè.l:.y a.ce means of te:':l'erisi1l.
Without
8t.:U.l be Ing the differeneea
bet ween faso ism and democr aoy , i t ma.y
er the
said that both thea e sooial
f or ma, witbin
tte framework
-!nos p~f~~eint system, have only the same poss1bilitiea
of aotion,
cs 1s always dictated
by the eoonomio necessitiea.

z

rrom th:l.a ata.ndpoint, a.ny fitrugg1e for demoora.oy1a only a. ps euäo
atrugg1s.
And for tM.s ress on , auch a strugg1e is quita out of
the queat toz, for the woricerfi, and can only be conduoted by those
gzoupe which ars .,1l1ing to p1a,y capitalistic
politics,
that is,
meroly WD.ntto govern, Thj.6 f igbt IV·Ulnot even be d.ecid.ed by the
Wfighta:t's", but by the prooea~0B within the eoonomio fiystem. Or~y
ths fa..lae as aumptLor;that the p::eeent e concmy la still
oapable of
f~ther
progressive deve10pment c~~ feed the illusion
of a new
democrat 1c era.,
In Germanyalso, the real olass struggls w1l1 not turn on ths queeticn of democracy and al1 atternpta to erect a new labor movement
on this baa äa are'doomed in.ad:'IaIlcs. The efforte of the socialist
mmrementto 69',; a new lease of life througll the radica.1izing of its
phra,seology f:3.ll down on the cbjsctive impossibllity
of turning h ästory.backward.
The d.ema.ndfor the rehs..bllitaticn
of d.emoora.cyia
no lees l~ughable than ths faith of the faaciBt in the restoration
of the "goed old times ft.
The attemptfi of the various oommunist groups to build up i1legal
movements in the old party style show that they thoroughly share
the 1l1ueions of t.he socialist
movemerrt, !Tcthitlg' has oha.nged as
reg~~rda the Ldea held by these groups as to the role of the party.
Wn,a.twas onoe legal shall now continue to fl'nction lllega.lly in
ths same form. Theyoomp1etely f~il to see that the old party
movement was just an expression of formal d6mooracy, and oould
exist nowhere eLsa, The party is bound up wi.th democraoy, the one
is not possible without the othe r , Anyons 'F.~.O féL7~ciestl":a.t strong
party organizations capable of playing a deci6~y~ role in history
oan be buil~ up anew, suoh 8. person must necessarily,
however much
he may proteàt! believe in ~he poseibility
of a new damocratio era,
and, 1ike the raecists
and socialists,
is mere1y ifttoxicating himeelf with traditions.
Nothing is more naive than the var rous asaent i one of the different
political
groups in Germany to the effect '~hat ·they have ao and s o
many thoueanda of illegal membe
rs in t he i= runks , These computatione can OO1ybe made and peddled about in foreign countries.
They are incapable of proof, ~~d spring c01y from the ccmpetitive
needs of the various parties
in the countries which have not yet
gone fascist.
Those computationa are è~bious for the very reason
that there ia absolutely no way of ~aklng them; no centrolled,
111egal labor movement embraced on party princip1es exieta in
Germany.
It ia true that the CommunistParty succeedsd, during ths first
tew montha of the dictators hip, in lea<iing portiono cf its nonrenegade membership to engage in pigmy domonstrations, in co11ecting dues from the melllbership, in prompting them to ths diatribution
of lea.flets,
etc.
But this aotivity was possible o01y
bece,use the fascist
terror was still
lacking in system, ar.d we
fin~ that the comm:mist aotivity le~ up in the same measu~e in
which the fascist
'.lTcheka" spre/"!,c):Lts nets.
This l'revolutionarylt
spirit
of the C.P. - e, spirit
vhich 11'6.9 s-sleep at the prope!:'
moment, beoause it did not We..ît t~la.t moment to OOI!9 - oollapsed
from its own sense~,essness.
ThousEmC'.e
of fa.natiolzed pa.rty hangers-on drifted into the conoentration
~mçs for dlstributing
leaflets
containing nothing more thanthe
phraee, ftHandsoff the
Soviet Union". The fluotuatione
in memberahip was peouliar to
the e.p. The S.P. was .composedof old fellows, inoapable of ohangillg,

C P was largely oompo.ed of younger elementa ~~ta&4
thS .~ ha.d oo1y uniforms te ohange. These desertsrfi ma.deit
of oonvicti~ r for !iiiSoism t o «ipe but the lllegal activity of tha
•.11 the ~~ :M.:.t"iJ (; ,}0.,lCG'.v~·.bl'.'l
':j.l7J'3.
The glaàiat~r polities
?f :~e
e.P. 1IJ.ur.;t ev;.)"'the 00UX':.-t';6 of c'.e••,ai.l.·J but s arve c merely to JUlhlfy
c.r- "&8,~~j,et"t:~('I(jj'" ~)or."!~r.v.()t'Jr(,r
'. "hO of oOl':;;seha,d assert".~
th8 001llJl'!· 0:'. Hit:!..d::'c·~'u.l.,",
·:1:)..\Y oe cf ;)~:."f dUX*7'tlO.n.The real r~ .•.
<J."tbS rul':. o:;wt:X oor.tra4.:.ot·3-lthi8 OTijn~.l'aJ.
poLi.oy defiigned to co.•oeaï,
tlOllB Ol ine; faote, ~",;J.1..••11~:r. the·e.x of the fa.aoict executioneer9,the
e.ib~:r4:Jd
pa.rty h.!la.t.iüwm went to p äe cee ,
~.p.ea
..,
h politjOaJ. groUf!~ \\"8::13 reorganiZed undergroung, th. ir'°1f>t
ThOug
'tus è~li::) e.d.-Iuated itsel! to und8rgro~e.,. :l;ur~u.
&y
1)QPoe~PP~~~ured, ail..! ~ill
0001.1::8,
the arrest oz of..:dlci.aJ..a!_th~
U S;afislori of meeting plausu,
t he eeizure of oont aot men. wna.tls
8u~Tt up todr"y ie tc,v:orroV!;l.~.l'ea.dvdee t r oyed, Slowly r,ut with deadly
bu ta.1nty t hs <1H~' bsp;:""'l.z::.ng&
ct.' t he !.lJ.sga.l lIJLV3mcnt. &l'Sblotted out.
cer was th~se cirOumB.t.:l.rlCee
'",;Ü0:1 ~).nd, 0::.ea.rly rev;;aleri how d.eep ~he
I!tion&l soctali.t
i1d01C'gyLP
I3tiJl.Noted
even .~~.th~ workers -. :hey
nut themaelves willin~ly ~.•r, ·G:r.(~ t'le:'vl"JiI of the !i.U~;l')J:.Lie8for t ne
p
'13 of exterminatl!lC' "M~:r.1~jl9!ll",
.. A. s uat e of geI.6:!.al.difitrust xoread
purp0t!
~'i
th n
~ ~ ...•~ "noi.';J t"ó"-"
over "he movell8nt. Ons who still
sat
11
T~ J?&l'd
f'J:'S''' ~f~'·,{,
ig}:G lotand revealed as a. NV.l to:norrol'f.
He 1 8'J. 01' .w. , ••. ,~.'.
'.
:&%13 tJver the grAat m!'Jise<ibr-ouglrt into the ls,bor nj(::e~\f;;r.!, I':" Flt",~r~ .,
op~re38iD.gl'esignr.tion ~.d. '>, feeliN; of.):!, t~,e !1eO~9st~Y.,~JJ,~~Jt,~·I~:,r •..,
chan$6 vf poliey.
Anyth::.ng.tt,a.t 10[: ()~p,,"1
tne
c,eZ1M oi "C•.l'~:: :," .:: "',.
foul of this resignatio!').,
,Vhr..t ,:".IE',:ng J.E a ·ger:r.sms-,.,: ('.,.,H. .. uI
hounded revolutionista
vho, Ül V.~'!"i of ~hs t ..-uc n:..~nótym~ -r..~.f:;h1.J:y
oontinue for the present to keep t~leir own oo.'1pa.L)' , 'fn,~ .c:::;:": .. 1,,)
thsm apart from a few exoept Ions , maans. notl...':.llg b::'?' n;o:x. ')J.,.J I. ~rQ·.l:oe
of fiv." include workere from the most diepar::;:'.;cO.:l.IDpB
~,::'e:1') f' .•.d
labor lIPvament. Ths !Çoupe themselv8s serve for the present merely te
aBeure the mutual understanding of those engaged in the movemant; th~y
re!rain from a11 outs ide activity.
1FhUs

:~~t.t

"i~n~;;'"

<

Having shattered the old labor movement , Fo,Solelllne tt.ne:c can ncr "lEl.
permit the buil ding up of another.
Wh6.t is mor« ....,.:. t n tM f ûJ.1;)"~;:r
deepening of the oriS is ths terroriSm must s'~i:l 00~'.t:;.nu8 t o fJo1l
sha.rper. The neoessity' of atomizing the naaGse p0:~ ·;j;;(.L~ly ~,:: ,..,.r lj;;
1ng them under the direot oontrol of the faBolf' ij '3 T.:',"t'(> 3.:,'lX"r.3.·G ,J." joo"
not,. however, do away with the economie neeesslty of" b.;;i:'"'.r~~.i1€;
'ul't:"T "
gether in sreat numbers in the enterprises,
rnauat r Iee , <)l!!p:;'C~f:<;,.t
bureaus, labor service campa etc.
The irrpossibilHy
of f0T'Il1:'F.:
3tr::\
orga.nizatione does not aboli~h the class struggle itself;
in v"J.: ~·.'31·
situation,
it wlll aimply assume new farms.
The absence of dOmHI,i!l.~<.
permanent organizatione wUI and can only lead to the exteneio.1 of u, ..
worlt.ers-oouno11 IlOvement. The sociaJ. developJll6ut has reaohed apoin',
.hieh makes the councll movement the natural and only possible cne.
Ihat hitherto has been propaganda arisefi- now from the relations
thelll'
eelvefi. Sinoe the olass struggle
viewed as the essential
form r.f
~1storiOal mov.ment, is not. susceptib1e of being fo:r.bi.dden, the strug,
f the workers for thair existence must take the sVlllts.n30l'.e.ch/;i.l'a.c
te.
~der the fasoist
diotatorahip
and will oe one with th~ (l:1:ga.nization.
t i8-....00.uno
11s exis t Oo1ys 0 long as they are in (.,0 ~ i.m; they a,re in ao·
toon as fioen as they exist.
In oxder to. be permanent, they ~ave fira'
• Win. They are at the same time the realization
of the unlted frcl
t~e
they are not bound together on the basia of ideologies, but ar~
e eXpreesion of the ma.t.&tial life needa of the combatants without rL'
S&rd to the~-id$ology.
They make a reality
of what could hitherto b.

v&lld only in wordsi namely, that the
matter,
but the affalr
of the olass.

Revolutlon

a party

18 not

To avold going off lnto empty speoulatlon
regarding
the ooming Ger_
man labor movement , 1t must be reallzed
that the period
of dis integratlon
of exlstlng
soolety
oonstltutes
a new historioal
epooh which
follows
its own laws and not these of tho·past.
The old party mova..
ment whloh regardsd
itaelf
as the deoislve
factor
of the revolutioll
was in reality
only a ohlld of aspiring
oapitalismi
a ohl1d whioh thE
~io
mother devours
in the crisis.
Ths settin~
in of this
new epooh is neoessarily
bound up with the end of demooracy and hence
with the end of the prev10us
labor movement.
The ~ast,
t~ be sure,
still
weighs upon the present
and leads to the buil ding of neosocialUi~,
neo-communist
and other suoh nneon organizations,
but al1
tradie10ns
must yield
in the faoe of the ohanged circumstanoes.
Tha
-world orisis
ls still
in its first
sta56,
the procsss
of disintegration ~
only begun.
Ths farther
this procoss
adv~~oe~,
the more
must ths terrorism
against
ths workers be sharpensd.
But this
terror ..
ism serves
for the ir poli tice~ e duoat ion.
In tna course of de ve Lop.,
ment, fascism
will be oompelled
to des"lroy its own organizations
;
r:e.tu:t'e s ena a limit
even to the gze abe s t joy in th=e.lldom.
Famishini!j
lasClists
oease to be fascists.
Resignation
killA ind.ividuals,
but
.
not classes.
Every attempt
of the wo=ke.rs to I'Ill.r:l off their
ü~tJ:Jveri6hment will be oombated in the manne r in 'Rhich rebslJ. Lons '<;.re .put
down.
Thua even the most backwa cd workers wUl. te ocmpe.l.Led, i,l orde,'
to 'save themselvss,
to act 8.S if they we r e o onac rous ravoluticnists.
Every assembly of workers becomes a re s e rvn Lr of revo l ut aone..l'y enel·gi..: .•
Th~ '1'eakness of the illegal
organiz&tior.s
will not pe.rm t 0:' f..ny f ...·' ,
de gre e of control
ever thè ma.sses
'In o ommf+beee of ao t äon anr. W:·
kere oounoils
they will oreate
thelr
own form
of orgE',nizat ion and
their
oWllleadership.
And it is only in these" first
bet.:i:0!',ing8 a,ni
thei.!' qua.r..tita.tive
gro"th
thB.t the revolutionl\Xy
movement can be disoe me d,

UNITY rOR WHAT?
iet
commun

League and the Amerl0·an Workers , Party
Move to Form New Party.

- - - - -

-

-

o the"Militantn
(*37) the organizat1onal
unity of th8È
Aooording ~lose at hand.
The politioal
bargainers
are almost SUl
grou~
;~eir
def~ through to the s~tisfaction
of all conoerned.Th
to puv hU> of both groups will be very happy, and they w111 be
membe:rEl
f a. large;r and more important
orga.nization.
The Trotsky
proud 0 d w111 e.as l1y forget
that only yesterdaythe
Musteites
bOdyg~irs
and politioa!
sooundrels.
The Muste orowd will soon
were ·~hat Trotf"ky on the same side .1th their
"Amerioan Lenin",
f'~r"~orlLer and I,resent
Priest
Muste is not so bad.
Together
they
t~l
fi~ht for the Amerio~n kind of a revolution,
and oelebrate
:he mem~ry and bones of Atnerioan Bourgeois
rebels
daad I.50 yeara
or more.
The whole ma,ter
is a joke,
only lndioatlng
that by this mergel'
they hope to Btop the disintegration
going on in both groups.
It
ie of no importanoe
to the working olass,
and as a matter
of fact
the workers ignore both of nthe only onean
Divoroed or comblned,
they have no future
as their
only weapons are outworn traditlons
whioh may still
oonfuse
part of the workers,
but never
xeally
ir~luenoe
them.

á

The tempo of thiB development
is determined
by tha.t of the period
of
disintegration.
UnlesB there
oeours a suddan and rapid
deepening
of
the o r ts is or unleBB a. new wa.r fundamentally
change s the whole world
p Lct ur e , n.othing muoh of a aur-pr Is Lrg nature
in referenoe
to the
lCj,bur nnve-nerrt will happen in Ger'ilio.l'.y än '"he nèe,:;:...~uture. Of a restoratio:ï
cf the Labcr lIPvement UQ0il th':! bae äs of ·t!lti old, nothing
of
t.ht; 9':>-': i:; nee d be Looke d r cr , 80- t hct , a o f3,r as eOnCeX:18 tha par~y
moveme nc , one will have te 1<Jny its ve r y eX".i3';enC'3.
It is im,c5illoJ€
t o c·::>CJe::'veof anv way in wh i ch it ooul.d. s e t, .i.'tself '~,p as a q1lJ."t3
AlJf"C i 'ti gr oup , Bi!loe the movement
is iOOnt äoa.L with the Vlork1.::~ clan:?
:: ~r.I;:!~.~.
•
,~'1(i ne,"ls:::''thsless,
st Hl more aurpr is ü.gly t han did the
.
:-F.f.cixGc,
thc..t movement will one da.y e nat.cn t he power L'1to it<l hands .

.........................
';1"1.eOc t obe r . Issue of the MODERN
MONTHLY
oorrt e.Lne, be twecn
ot he r :'ntet'"estin~
artio~ea
a. critj.cj9i.:l O~ ·~!.1Ç,j iL'I:J~·:i"':'<:'-:l
'livrkdJ's Fa,:,:vy, 1)y Pe.')l Mö.t~1.0k, fr om tb'? v1,cv'JJnin'j ç,f ':,?G
(:cl';1'Jil mcver.errc ,
iJ.sa El. cz i.tLque of JJ,;:,wirJcor ov >: 1:>o.")!C,
"TL/) :LleclL11i of Amer Loan C~pttallolll"
f:;:,:rr. ~he 6tO.:.~pO'..~l':
of oVdr-aecumulation.

Praat iOally lt may be summsd up as a.n expression
of the sound
pollcy
"for b Igg'e r and bett~r
bus Ineaa ";
As long as it is not
poaltlve
that
this
unity
w1l1 actually
take place,
it is not
worthwhile
to deal with lt at great
length.
We will oome back
to the subject
1n one of the fut ure issues
of the C. C.
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"LIVING MARXISM"
~ 1IIO:~y magaz~ne to be publishnd
beginning
Jan. I, 1935, "Living
a.r~ m will b" U1!-lque insofar
t'.s it will not be reBtricted
by
:~ Y interests,
will DOt serve t~e interests
of any parasitic
vlt~:tacYbl
er be ObBoessed by leader
fetishism.
It will deal with
lII&teriPro
ams of interest
to worKerB, and will publish
only such
COIIIm
~
whieh w111 be of Value in the revolutionary
str.uggle
f(;)1
1stB~i~m'Rlt
"ill
publish
the never-rnentioned
opinions
of MarxPt.nnekeo e csa Luxemburg, Franz Meh:ring, Karl Liebneoht,
Anton
oorres o~, Her:llan Gorter,
and many o t b e rs , "Living Marxismn haa
ever
~o denta., ,revolu"tionary
workerL~, and writar's
in almost
the !ltua.~iry.
~t will be able to present
objeetive
reports
of
BOale It
on~ an ths various
eountrit~s,and
on internation~
Qross~
W11.L aä.sc bring forward the eoonomio worka of Henryk
national
,wand others,
of the greatest
jmportanoe
for the interpreeeec1 byO~~inW ol~~
movement, whieh tbave been ignored and s up•.•e crr io iai labor fakirsn.
It wl11 be
, b
OOlla.borat .PLl 11Bhed by the United lVorkei:13I Party of Amerioa in
land and ~OT.\ wlth the Groups of Iatex:iat
äona.L OommunIat s in HolI'~ance BUl nrnark, and the Counc 11 MoYolllé'ntö5.n Germany,England,
t~OIll tbs
"ga.ria,Checho-Slovakta
and HU!ig"-7.We ean expeot no help
·~.orlPtl°t'fiCia.l
labor movernent", BO we l\&k for your support
an;
on.Write
to United WorkerslPar~
_ Chicago,
Ill_

-THE STRIKE WAVE.The ,?resent a tr ike wave is character
ized by defeats
and betrayale.
Th'3 workers suffer
defeats
be cause of their
inBufficient
and :..'.treacheroua
organizatione
on ths one hand, and beoause the capital_
ist class
and its state
cannot permit a viotory
to the workers on
the other.
Capita.lism
in the per10d of generaJ. or iS iS, must combat
to its fullest
extent
any attempt
by the workers to imprOV"e the ir
o ond t t i ons , Victory
fcr the workers wOuld mean enda.ngsring
the POSition of capitalism.
Every strike
is practically
lost
in advance ,
But this
does not e xcf ude the necess ity of workers f ighting
every on·
slaught
on the ir 1 iving standa.rd.
We must take part
in every one Of
these struggles,
and e ncourage
the worker to fight,
be cause the present strike
wave in spite
of its ahor t c omIngs iS more important
than
the whole of t1:le "official
politieal
mevement" at this
time.Ths
fact
that these s t r ikes are destined
for defeat
or betrayaJ.
does not mitigate the re'; or ut. onary val.ue of the struggle.
We may point
out that
on the bas Ls of the present
labor movellllnt no victory
is pos s ibIe,
but we have t o f igh't in all thsse labor
struggle'
as they are, and
not as we nlÏ3!1t want t ne:n, We must strive
to-hinder
the lator
fakirs
from ua mg t he c a s cc akee to thsir
own advantage,
and this
is baèt
done by tr.e most acc xv Lty en the actuaJ. strike
front.
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Henryk Grossmann's Interpretation of Marx's Theory
of Capitalist Accumulation.

y dev ote d to the translation
of the
of ten separate
articles
on this
Group of International
Oommunfs üs
and comprehens ive history
and analyonl y a limited
amount of copies

Upton Sinclair on the road to Fascism?
The Uprising of the Dutch Unemployed in Amsterdam.
French Trotskyites go over enmass to the Socialist Party.

We reoommend the next pamphlet to be published
by: Po.LemLo Publishers
673 Er oadway , New York Oity, - "THE INEVITABILITY OF OÜMMUNISM",
-25t
A cr i t Ique of Sidney Hook is "Interpretati~n
of Marx" by Paul Mattick.
It !,~ wr itten
from the vie \'I-point of the United Workers I Party of
A~r aca, and deals with almost every aspect
of revelutionary
Marxislt,
Sûoul d be in the hands of every Marx is-t •

The Spanish Class Struggle.

NOVEMBER,

To be published
s oon by United Workers I Party:
- "WHATNEXTFOR THE
AMERIOANWORKER?"- - A pamphlet dealing
in a simple manner with
the needs and future
of the Amerioan labor movement.
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We st Ul have s ome c op te s of:
IIWorld-Wide Fas o ts a or World Revolution"
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The fight
for existence
is the fight
of today;
and the struggle
for
a new sooiety
oan Only grow out of these
daUy s t r uggû ea , As thess
day to day struggles
increase,
and as the worke r ga ins expe r äence
from the defeats,
the f ight ohanges its qual ity and becomes rev oï,utionary
Lead ing to the ove r t hr ow of the present
system.
A communist
mayor itic ize and c ondemn the character
of the str ikes and the orgalliza~io~s
mvo'Lve d, but he must take part
in the strikes
and fight,
for thw 16 tru{sboJ:teElt r oud te rev oj ut i on in the declining
pe r i od
of capittJ. äsm,

p onde nco CfI2). It will be e rrtIr el
"-r'ltlsis on Bo'Lshev Lam", c ons isting
subject,
prepared
jointly
by t he
of' HOlland. It is an e xcaptLonaL
s ts of Bo.Lshev i.am, There will be
av a i.l abje , so order yours nowJ
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